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teaching outside the “box”


Examples from my online course

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrvbAkP1xM – ETAP687 welcome.
http://twitter.com/ETAP687 - ETAP687 text course announcements.
http://groups.diigo.com/groups/ETAP687 - shared references for ETAP687.
http://tinyurl.com/5883or - exemplar courses for observation (faculty podcasts) for students in ETAP687.
http://etap687.edublogs.org/2008/06/02/i-teach-like-a-girl/ - student comments/quotes about course.

Join my networks!

2. http://www.slideshare.net/alexandrapickett/slideshows
3. http://www.youtube.com/user/alexandrapickett
12. Skype: alexandrapickett
Cooltools

Twitter – http://twitter.com - microblog.
Animoto - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kP40bLdmJ_4 - example slide animation created w/animoto - http://animoto.com/projects
SLN teaching presence survey - http://sln.suny.edu/teachingsurvey - improve your online course!
Youtube quick capture - http://www.youtube.com/my_videos_quick_capture - capture video directly into youtube.
Flickr groups - http://www.flickr.com/groups/ - group foto sharing.
Rate my Professor - http://www.ratemyprofessors.com - Prof. rating directory.
Web 2.0 web applications index - www.go2web20.net - web 2.0 directory.

Videos

http://www.youtube.com/user/SUNYlearningnetwork
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=10135682177CBD2D - PSWC Competencies for Online Teaching Success (COTS).
A Vision on Students Today - http://youtube.com/watch?v=dGCJ46vyR9o
Did you know? http://youtube.com/watch?v=rjKBsfk_O8c
The Machine is Using Us - http://youtube.com/watch?v=NLIGopyXT_g
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